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The making and refining of malt yielded.$2,200,-'
,000, .being represented by nearly, 12,000j000 bilgh-
.el@, at an aver»geý coste f 1 8j cents a b ushel.
., The IlPreliminary Report on the Eighth. Cçn-
euse 'coneluds an abstract of the manu facturing
:Industry of the United States with. the following
words: "lThe-nation seemed speedily a.pproac bing
a period of complete independence in respect to
the products of skilled labour, and ýnational security
.and happineB seemed about to be inu.red, by -the
harmonicas development cf ail the great intereste
of the people.. Peace eeigned. within our bordera
and waited upon car name abroad. But in an
evil heur the tide of prosperity has been stayed,
whether to be .rofled. back or net, the nintb cehnus
will reveal."

THE FUTURE CAPITAL 0Ft CANADA.

No part cf Canada will ultimately possess se
much interest. for the people cf the province and
for foreign travellers, as the valley cf the River
Ottawa. The vaine cf -the region drained by. thia
great river'ie but littie knewn, and stili lese appre-
ciated. lew persons are aware cf -the fact that the
Ottawa drains a ccunntry as large as Eagiand, and
besides poasesssing very considerable attractions.
for the tourist, it centains a very fair proportion cf
agricultural soit, a vast. supply cf timber, sud great
minerai wealtb.

The Ottawa rises near th'le forty-nintb parallel cf
latitude in longitude 760 W. It is about 780 miles
-long, and* 300. miles frem ità source it passes
through Lake Teauiscaraing, 67 mites long. Above
this lake the country drained by the Ot tawa ir,
little known,; but below it, for a distance of 430
miles, the. river bas been surveyed. Montreal
River, the cance route to, Hudson Bay, cornes in
from the northwest, 3 4 miles dowu Lake Temiscam-
ing, and,.six miles lower down, the great and
almeet unknown river Keepawa pluinges inte. the
laite in a magnifteent cascade 120 feet in. height.
r the long sanîtý at the foot cf Lake Temiscam.

ifig, 233 miles &bove the city cf Ottawa, the river
is net navigable for a distance cf 89 miles, except
for. canoes. -Bet.ween the last-named point and
Ottawa, a distance, cf 197. miles, numerous tribu-
taries .swell -its -waters, and one cf these, the
Matawan, ceming fromn the west, is cf especial
intereet at the present time, in consequence cf its
being on the liue cf a proposed ship.eanal route
between the Ottawa River-and. Lake Huron. Above
thé Upper Allumette Lake: tbere is a navigable
reach cf water 43 miles in-lengtb. The inountains
âbove Allumette Lake are tipwards cf 1,000 feet in
beight, and the senery is mragnificent. The uloiun-

tains on the north aide cf Colongue Lake. are 1,500
feet bîgh, and the scenery grand and beautiful.
The Petewalwa,, one cf the largeat tributa4ries, 140
miles long, drains an area cf 2;200 square2miles.
the Black River'drains 1,120 square miles; affd
39 miles above Ottawa City., the Madawaska, oee
cf its greateet feeders, and 21.0 -miles long, draine
4,100 square miles. Six miles above Ottawa the
rapida begin wbich terminate. in the celebrated
Chaudière Fals whose tumultucus waters plunge
40 feet and partly disappear in the '" Lest Chau.
didre" by an underground 'passage whose subse.
quent outiet je unknewn. At Ottawa the great
river receivea the Rideau, distinguished on account
cf its canal which connecte thé city cf Ottawa with
Lake Ontario at -Kingston. Its large8t tributary,
the Gatineau, with a course cf 420 miles, cornes in
from the north, aud draina 12,000 square miles of
terri tory. Eighteen miles below *Ottawa i8 the
Rivière du Lièvre, draining an ares cf 4,100 square
miles; below this river there are. numerous tribu-
taries varying fron 90 te 160 miles in length. The
rapide belew Ottawa are avoided by a succession of
canais. One huudred and tbirty miles below the
future capital cf the province the Ottawa'a waters
mtingle with those- cf the St. Lawrence, and for
many miles their yellow, tnrbidestreami eau be seen
quietly gliding by -the aide cf the Mlue waters cf
the St. Lawrence, scon te become blended in tbeir
onward: course to the sea.

The valley draiued by the Ottawa ie 80,000 square
miles in area, for tbe most part, covered with valu-
able woods, particularly red and white pine ; it isa
abundantly intersected witb laige rivera, and
centaine. a very considerable area cf the beet soil.
The country is geuerâlly beautiful and undulating
behind what bau been caIled the red-pine region,
ýand sustaine a growth cf maple, bech, birchi and
elm. No region cf equal extent enjoys so much
excellent water power with sncb ample-supplies
cf tituber sud minerais te work up, or te apply to
.any kin'd cf manufacture te >wbich water power is
applicable. It is a regicu ricb iu ire», lead, plufll
bago, marbies, ochres, and cepper. The valley cf
the beautiful aud bountiful river je capable cf
maintaining with-out -difficulty twice the present
population cf Canada', or more than.6,000,000 seuls.
Such is the..regien iu wbich the future capital Of
thie vast province ,is situated, and where its
gevernment will be establisbed. The .City Of
Ottawa was fonnided by Colonel By, n 1827, at the
time cf -the construction cf the Rideau Canal. I
je situated a below the beautifuland. curieus falle
cf the Chaudière,,.and. stands upen a higb aud, beld
eminence surroundiug a .deep-bog. Lord Sydenaft
recemmended ]hytown (now Ottawa). as a verY


